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Yang Chow 

"Yang Wow!"

Yang Chow is an extremely popular Chinese restaurant located in

Chinatown. There are often crowds waiting to taste the unbeatable

Szechuan menu items that include pan fried dumplings, Kung Pao

Chicken, spicy Szechuan Beef and Slippery Shrimp. The decor and

atmosphere is understated and simple, not elegant or formal.

 +1 213 625 0811  819 North Broadway, Los Ángeles CA
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Bao Dim Sum House 

"Dim Sums Galore"

Gorge on piping hot dim sums served with an even spicier chilly garlic

sauce at Bao Dim Sum House. Tempting and tantalizing the dim sums

entice the diner to feast on them with dollops of sauce, leaving him in a

state of spicy frenzy. The dim sums are available in various varieties-

baked, grilled, steamed or fried crisp. There are yet many flavors too,

Honey Walnut Prawn, Sweet and Sour Pork, Mixed Vegetable Bun, Crispy

Fishcake and Pork and Spinach Potsticker to name a few. The other

dishes on the menu are the usual soups, noodles and Chinese entrees

that complete the meal. A good venue to hang out with friends, share

platters of dim sums and taste as many varieties as possible, Bao Dim

Sum House is a treat for the foodie yearning for a dash of Chinese magic

in his life.

 +1 323 655 6556  www.baodimsum.com/  management@baodimsum.

com

 8256 Beverly Boulevard, Los

Ángeles CA
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Mr. Chow 

"En la piel de las celebridades"

Mr. Chow es el lugar de reunión de celebridades famosas de Beverly Hills.

No es de extrañar que los clientes se sientan atraídos por este restaurante

chino. La comida impresiona, también, con algunos platos como el pato

de Pekín, filete miñón a la parrilla, brotes de guisantes, y fideos hechos a

mano. También se realizan fiestas privadas. Se sugiere reservar con

antelación para evitar decepciones.

 +1 310 278 9911  www.mrchow.com/restaur

ant-beverly-hills-menu-map

 pr@mrchow.com  344 North Camden Drive,

Beverly Hills CA
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Sea Harbour Seafood Restaurant 

"Steamed Goodness"

Heralded as one of the best dim sum joints in all of California, its easy to

see why this Chinese eatery is so popular. Sea Harbour Seafood

Restaurant is tucked away in the Rosemead suburb of Los Angeles County

and offers a staggering amount of specialty dishes and delectable dim

sum options. Standard pork buns step aside here to make room for more

inventive versions with their flaky, sweet, yellow exterior with barbecue

https://www.flickr.com/photos/brehn/2288569276/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/es/los-angeles/57926-yang-chow
https://pixabay.com/photos/dumplings-dim-sum-1122153/
https://creativecommons.org/publicdomain/zero/1.0/deed.en
https://cityseeker.com/es/los-angeles/788275-bao-dim-sum-house
https://www.flickr.com/photos/neeta_lind/38256076621/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/es/beverly-hills-ca/346437-mr-chow
https://www.flickr.com/photos/68147320@N02/26273973021/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/es/rosemead/896549-sea-harbour-seafood-restaurant


pork and steamed spinach on the insides or their famed pineapple pork

buns. Rather than ordering off a cart, like most traditional dim sum places,

patrons look at the extensive menu (with pictures of course) and circle the

correlating number on a piece of paper to be handed to their server.

Whether you come for dinner or lunch, prepare yourself for a binge!

 +1 626 288 3939  www.seaharbourrosemead.com/  3939 North Rosemead Boulevard,

Rosemead CA
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